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Macaroni with Peanut Butter. One ] 
cup macaroni, broken In one-Inch 
pieces, two cups milk, three and onr- 
half lablespoons peanut butter, one 
teaaporm salt, three-quarters cup but 
tered bread crumbs. Cook macaroni 
In boiling salted water twenty min 
utes, or until soft, drain In strainer, 
and pour over one quart cold water 
to prevent pieces from adhering; then 
put in buttered baking dish. Heat 
milk in double boiler, and add gradu 
ally to peanut butter. Pour over 
macaroni, cover and bake In a slow 
oven forty minutes. Remove cover, 
sprinkle with crumbs, and bake until 
crumbs are brown.

Macedoine Loaf.  One-half table- 
spoon butter, one-third tahlesponn 
flour, one-half cup milk, one-half cup 
bread crumbs, yolks two pairs, one 
cup cooked chicken or veal, one-half 
cup mushroom caps, one tablespoon 
canned pimento, one-half cup heavy 
cream, one teaspoon salt, ono tea 
spoon parsley finely chopped, whites 
two eggs. Melt Mittcr. add flour and 
stir until well blended: then pour 
on milk gradually, while stirring eon- : 
stantly. Bring to the boiling point I 
and add brt*.nd crumbs, egg yolks, 
beaten until stiff, salt and parsley. 
Stir until thoroughly mixed and fold 
in whites of ERRS, beaten until stiff. 
Turn into a mold lined with buttered 
paper, cover with buttered paper, and 
bake until firm. Serve with tomato 
or white sauce, "to which mushroom 
caps have been added.

Rhubarb-Tapioca Pie.  Two-thirds 
cup pearl tapioca, one and one-quarter 
cups boiling water, three cups rhu 
barb, one and one-third cups sugar, 
two-thirds teaspoon salt. Soak tapi 
oca in cold water to cover over night 
or several hours. - Drain, put in double 
boiler, add boiling water and salt, and 
cook until tapioca has absorbed water. 
Peel rhubarb, but in three-fourths- 
inch pieces crosswise, and sprinkle 
with sugar. Add to tapioca and cook 
until tapioca is transparent and rhu 
barb is soft. Turn into pie crust 
bakf-d previously and cover with 
meringue.

RAG RUGS
Rag rugs are so much used 

these days that it is hardly neces 
sary to suggest them for the new 
home. They are so sanitary, at 
they launder easily, and are suit 
able for bedrooms, bathroom, 
kitchen, and many other places. 
The shops show so many pretty 
patterns in these rugs and they 
are inexpensive. You may sew 
the rags yourself, using the col 
ors you desire, and having them 
woven. Or you may braid the 
rags and sew the rugs in oval or 
round style. Many women knit or 
crochet the rags to make pretty 

rugs.

Fresh pineapple cut In rather thin 
slices and served on glass plates, one 
?Ilce to a person, makes an appetiz 
ing breakfast fruit.

Macaroni and Eggs.  Cook three- 
quarters cup macaroni in two quarts 
boiling water with one tablespoon 
salt. Put In strainer, pour cold water 
over it. and drain thoroughly. Put In 
baking dish and cover with

Tomato Sauce.  One and three- 
quarters cup stewed tomatoes, one 
slice onion, one bouillon cube, three 
tablespoons butter, three tablespqpns 
flour, one-quarter teaspoon salt, one- 
quarter cup grated cheese (If liked). 
Melt butter, add flour, and pour on 
gradually tomato which has been 
cooked a few minutes with onion and 
rubbed through strainer. / Add sea 
soning, bouillon cube and cheese, If 
desired. Pour over macaroni, break 

over top. sprinkle with salt and
pepper and a slight grating of cheese.

iiM slowly twelve or fifteen mln- 
ter, or until eggs are firm. If the 
iicaroni ami satire arc prepared inrn

to cool before adding the eggs, 
depressions can be made with a table 
spoon to. hold the egcF. ,-nd the dish 
will present a neater- appearance.

Brown Bread.  One-half cup mo- 
isses, one-half cup sugar, one and 
ne-half cups sour milk, one and 
ine-half teaspoons soda, two cups 
rraham flour, one cup white flour, 
me egg, one-half teaspoon salt. B-'-~ 
n slow oven.

DOUGHERTYIN 
ATTACK UPON 

STOCK FAKES
" Expert" Promoters

Are Exposed By
State Official

SACRAMENTO.  Individuals and 
companies operating under the names 
of organization specialists and or 
ganization experts were listed today 
among the undesirables In the com 
mercial life of California, when Edwin 
M. Daugherty, state corporation com 
missioner, broadcasted a warning to 
persons seeking to finance proposi 
tions and who may become victims 
of this class of financial adventurers.

Commission Daugherty added that ! 
information had also been received by I 
the corporation department that the!

i-called specialists represent they .
ive a pull with the department. Ho i 

usked that all such representations be | 
communicated to the department foi 
appropriate action.

Bilk Public 
"The attention of the corporatiQn
apartment has been called to nu- 

so-called organization special-

ive the "lurid* trfcoir with the state 
irporatlon department, the commis 

sioner added. Commenting on thin 
phase of the matter, he said:

"Anybody who claims he can get 
any more from thl« department than 
anyone else and gets paid for It, Is 
obtaining money under false pre 
tenses. Representations that money 
is needed to "grease the wheels,' for 
'quick action' or for any other excep- 1 
tlonal consideration where the depart 
ment Is concerned, should be called to 
the attention of the department by 
the persons solicited."

Ladles' and gents' white shoes 
ned and shlned.- Rol-Tan. Adv.clea

Ladies' and (rents' shoe shining.  
Roi-Tan. Adv.

Baked Bananas. Remove skins from 
six bananas and cut in halves length-

'ie. Put in a shallow granite pan 
or glass baker. Mix two tablespoons 
melted butter, one-third cup sugar 
and two tablespoons lemon Juice. 
Baste bananas with half the mixture 
Rake twenty minutes in slow oven 
basting occasionally with remaining 
mixture. Meat loaf garnished with 
baked bananas becomes a "company 
dish."

When
CURTAINS
aking curtains of any

kind make your measurements 
accurate and write them down to 
be sure to not forget them. If 
you write down the width first 
always you will have no trouble 
in remembering which measure 
ment is which. If you do not 
shrink your material beforehand 
it is well to allow for shrinkage. 
A tuck may be taken close to 
either upper or lower hem to take 
care of this if the use of a longer 
curtain than you need will spoil 
the effect for any reason. Three- 
quarters of an inch should be al 
lowed for a casing for the rod 
for sash curtains and the same for 
a heading. If you make a hem 
of equal width on the bottom of 
the curtain you can reverse them, 
thus allowing more even wear.

merous =.1,-^,,,....  . _ ____. 
ists who are bilking the public and 
who are preying upon persons not fa 
miliar with accepted methods of in 
corporating companies or promoting 
enterprises," the commissioner said 

his warning. "Information gathered 
the department show that none of 

them have the legal training and un 
derstanding to qualify for such work 

"The methods of these men an 
virtually the same. They get well- 
meaning persons into their offices 
who have enterprises they wish to 
promote. Companies are organized 
in a manner that a qualified attorne> 
could do better and probably at much 
less expense. Generally, a large initia' 
expense is paid by the applicant foi 

 ice. Additional fees are collected 
le of these are not required bj 

iuw. The applicant is induced t 
sign a contract which has been drawi 
skillfully, is ironclad, and which th
courts cannot set aside. When th
transactions reach the stock-sellin 
stage the applicant is turned over t 
another man. All the latter does i 
to recommend salesmen, and to suppl 
a list of prospective purchasers, prob 
ably taken from the city director; 
The applicant later discovers he ha 
betn bilked and that the special!* 
has been unable to deliver on ropre 
sentations that " '* «--_   

concern that 
These representations are verbal, and 
it is a case of one man's word against 
another if the matter comes to an i 
issue." ' 

"Inside Track" j 
Many of these "specialists" say they t 

--                I

he would finance 
ould go over big.

SUGGESTIONS 

for the

A photo of yourself 
for dear ones and 
friends

to the

JUNE BRIDE 
AND GROOM

What could be more ap 

propriate than a picture 

taken now, not only for 

loved ones, but for your 

selves on Wedding Anni 

versaries that will follow.

Dancin
evexy

^evoy Sunday afternoon
mutkl

BATH HOUSE OPEN 
DAILY

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sundays 8 A.M. to 6 P. M

Filtered Sea Water Pure 
Sparkling and Warm

BAND CONCERTS 
EVERY SUNDAY

(U

dollar 
mark 

like this?

because it was originally a com- 
atlon of the initials U and Sa
nited States). Due to haste in.

awing, the curve of the U grad- 
illy dropped away. The low price

. Disinfectant

plus tremendous strength, makes It 
the ideal cleanser for every home. 

No. 6 is ten times more powerful 
than carbolic acid   and ten times 
as safe. It goes like cleansing sun-
ihine where sunshine, cannot reach. 

One of 200 Puretest preparations '
'or health and hygiene. Every item
he best that skill and care can

produce.

For Sale by

DOLLEY 
DRUG

CO.

Phone 10 Torrance<

THE
1319 Sartori

STORE
Phone 32

shoe shine at Roi- ;

H. A. RANDALL
Specializes in

Auto Tops
Opposite P. E. Station

SEAT COVERS
REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING
CURTAINS 

Our prices are right. 
Our work pleases.

1509 
Cabrillo

Phone 157-J 
Torrance

SHOP PHONE, 60-W
RESIDENCE, 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOP.
Ward Floor Furnace

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

< Across from Post Office
1418 Marcelina Avenue

"PERSONAL SERVICE" 

A BA.NK WITH A PURPOSE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OUR 

OFFICERS

AND 

EMPLOYES

WILL 

BE GLAD

TO BE

OF SERVICE

TO YOU

IS OPERATED WITH THE IDEA THAT 
THE AVERAGE MAN  AND WOMAN, 
TOO  LIKE SOME PERSONAL SERV 
ICE WHEN THEY ENTER A BANK.

THAT IS WHY NO QUESTION IS TOO 
TRIVIAL TO HAVE THE PERSONAL 
ATTENTION OF ANY OFFICER OR 
EMPLOYE OF THIS INSTITUTION.

V :-.«,

IF IT CONCERNS YOUR BUSINESS 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO MAKE IT 
OUR BUSINESS TO HELP YOU.

"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

THE WINCHESTER STORE
Phone 32 Torrance

Sttvertown means— 
highest quality, low 
cost, long service, 
—and finally- 
Tremendous satis* 

. faction. .....

Goodrich
ISilvertownl

CORD

J,IVWi Ml

1319 Sartori

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF. IT IS, FINE!- 
IF NOT, WE'RE 

* HERF TO FIND 
OUT JUST WHY

IT WON'T
. - (wr : ^w ,,. ^   \ 
Wfe Stand Ready to Prove this Assertion 

Any Time.
JOE'S GARAGE J........

1170 N«rb»nn« In trick luildlng Phon* LemlU 146-W ttmlU

Fred Palmer
Service Station

Houses," a 60-puK'= 
book containing photo - 
M'lplin uml floor plan*

.of more tlrm 50 beau 
tiful California brick 
homes, will be sent

.postpaid upon reeelut 
ol 50 cents.

Buy* all the Brick- 
for this'60001 Home/

THIS beautiful English brick cottage is now under 
construction in Los Angeles. The total amount 

.of brick used cost only $403—less than 7% of the en 
tire cost of the house. A remarkably low cost for any 
building material—and particularly for one as beau 
tiful and indestructible as brick. 
And when you remember that brick construction elim 
inates the "third mortgage"—that old bugbear of up 
keep and depreciation. Brick does away with painting, 
lowers insurance charges and heating bills and never 
requires repairing because age only mellows and 
enhances the charm of brick construction.
Our snuBl house architectural service is equipped.to 
supply you detailed working drawings and specifica 
tions for attractively designed California brick house* 
at very modest cost. . ,v,.-r..*

iViffX

Common A knufactuiea

342 DougUi Bldg.


